Federal Bank Easy Payments System Process flow

- Open the link https://epay.federalbank.co.in/easypayments/
- Login Page

- New users, click on “create an account” and create your own user id & password
• Login using the credentials created after which you will see the homepage as below
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• Click on Payee - Add Payee - select “Raghu Engineering college” from the drop down list under the payee option.
• Enter the Consumer Number/ Unique ID allotted to you and click on continue
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• Check your details and confirm

• Once confirmed, the payee gets added to the homepage
- Click on Proceed and continue to pay
- Choose the fields you wish to pay and click on pay bills

- Confirm the payment to be made, note down the reference number and click on proceed to pay
• Select your payment option

• You will be routed to the payment gateway. Enter the details and finish the payment